Your Waste Collection Day is: **THURSDAY**

- Your waste collection days are indicated by an **outlined box**.
- Your recycling/waste collection days are indicated by a **green box**.
- Your bulk waste collection day is indicated by a **black box**.

Your collection dates affected by a holiday are indicated in **red**.


Leaf collection will begin Oct. 28, 2019 and will continue through Jan. 17, 2020, (weather permitting).

**Your bulk waste collection day is indicated by a **black box**.**

**Your recycling/waste collection days are indicated by a **green box**.**

**Your waste collection days are indicated by an **outlined box**.**

Set out bulk items after 3 p.m. on the day before your scheduled pickup or no later than 6:30 a.m. on scheduled day.

- Separate tires and metal items from other bulk items (they’re picked up by separate trucks).
- Roll carpet into bundles not longer than 4 ft. and 2 ft. in diameter.

**WE CANNOT ACCEPT**.

- Hazardous, flammable, or explosive materials, concrete, rocks, brick blocks, gravel, grass clippings, construction or remodeling debris, and auto parts.

Can I drop off leaves at area composting sites myself?

**Yes.** Starting the last week of October through January 17th, excluding holidays, residents can drop off leaves at the composting location below. Leaves must be emptied from plastic bags.

- **Wagner Ford Landfill** - 2670 Wagner Ford Rd., across from Grafton Kennedy School. (Open 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday, or 12 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Saturday, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sunday)

Let’s talk about bulk -

- 6 large items and 25 bags, boxes or bundles would be considered an acceptable bulk stop. They include: furniture, lamps, carpet and mattresses.

**SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT TO GET RID OF BULK. CALL THE CUSTOMER CALL CENTER: 333-4800**

**4 easy steps to get rid of your bulk:**

- Schedule items for collection prior to setting out.
- Set out bulk items after 3 p.m. on the day before your scheduled pickup or no later than 6:30 a.m. on scheduled day.
- Separate tires and metal items from other bulk items (they’re picked up by separate trucks).
- Roll carpet into bundles not longer than 4 ft. and 2 ft. in diameter.

**Download Dayton Delivers**

from your usual app store to request bulk pick-ups using a mobile device or go to daytonohio.gov/daytondelivers to use the desktop version.